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Experts probe child abuse
problems at conferenee
by Llsa Balvonett
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there are hundreds of
recorded in tances of children being
abu ed or sexuaJly m le ted. yet often
time nothing is done about it . Part of the
problem is that a I t of people don ' t know
what to d .
To help teach the public about child
abu e. a day-long con erence was held on
Saturday in Hauck Audit rium . It was nc
of the clock hour programs ponsored b
the Maine Home Economics Association
and the Univer ity of Maine Cooperative
Extension Service.
A number of knowledgeable state
resid nts were invited to give their feelings
on child abuse in Maine . In the morning
ses ion
Representative
Ted
Curtis
(R-Orono) spoke on the various legislative
measures which have been taken regarding
parental beating of children. He spoke of
one in particular, the Child Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Act, passed this
year. which involves the compiling &ltd
publishing of information on the subject
and provide grants for the training of
medical per nnel in this field.
Curtis also made the point that "we
must get away from the idea of the child as
being chattle. He is a person with the ame
right as the parents.·' The repre entative
aid he favor raising the reponing age of
child abus~ from 16 to 18.
The medical point of vie wa given b
Dr. Horati Licht e r . a native Argentinian
wh
practice
pediatrics in Lewiston .
A cording to Dr. Lichter . "an act of injury
which tend to ca u e harm to a child
bee me a repetitive action ." He went on
to de c rib~
me of the "battered
hildrcn " he ha enco untered ince he
began pract i ing medicin e. Citing one
in tance when a child under three year old
h d been poun ded on the head hard
e n ugh to ca u e internal bleeding and
blin dne
More -;ommon ca es.
ay
Lichte r . involve
ruptured
tomach .
mult iple brui c and bone fracture .
Julia Zorn. a me ntal health coun elor at
th e St e phen
Memorial Ho pita! in
Norway. Main e. ha al so come in contact
with a number f beaten and brui ed
young ter . She hold a Ma ters in Social
Work and ha taken peci alized training
wit h the Society for the Pre ention of
Cruelt to Children .
Her peech de alt with the child abuse
yndr m e and h w it an be detected .
"The child is u uall y under three year of
age." a id Zorn . "and the abu e quite
often i a recurring act ." She added that
"ma ny times the injury i not taken care of
until the child i nea r dying or a criminal

uit i brought again t the parents." Zern
said the parent inv lved usually offer poor
excuse of why they beat the child or tr to
ignore the incident entirely.
The panel also included Stephen Prince ,
a member of the Maine - Bureau of Social
Welfare , who gave list of pecific steps to
follow if one uspects or has definite
kn w~ge of child abu e .
''Tht!
thing t d , " aid Prince, "i
to call one o he ix regional office in the
tate." An in te protection worker will
take down all the detail and make proper
rei rrals. The agency will then notify the
parent that a complaint has been made
regarding their treatment of their children .
Prince agreed with Zorn that most parents
will deny abusing their youngsters .
· The agency may offer facilities or a
counselor to help the fa mily. Then there
are court hearings and the judge decides
whether the child will be placed in the
custody of foster parents or be a.l lowed to
remain at home. ·
His speech was followed by some
comments from clinical psychologist
Martin Margulis. who discussed the
concept of violence and the "battered
child" from a sociological point of view .
According to Margulis , "society is
becoming more complex, and it is now
becoming acceptable to use violence to
control another person 's behavior.''
He said he would like to ee an end to
corporal puni hment in the chools and a
reduction in poverty sit uations. Dr.
Margulis i e pecially concerned with the
former. To e xplain hi stand he remarked.
"puni hment only uppre e the beha·
vi r. We need to give the individual th e
means whereby he can socialize the child
witho ut punishing him ."
The last peake r for the morning wa
Janice Lynch. a me mber of the Maine Bar
ci:.ition . - he listed the legal :md mc ra!
right of the parent and th e children and
hat can be d nc if those right arc
vi lated .
There are three way of bringing a ci ii
uit fo r child abu e again t the parent s
say Zorn . A petiti n fo r prot ective cu tody
ma be brought b. an agent of the Health
and Wclfai c Department. a petition signed
by three witnes e or through the she riff
offi ce, or. ifthe abuse i evere. the count
attorney's offi e may pro ecute criminally.
Abu e ca e include ho e of a ph sical
or e mot ional nature or in tan ces of ince t.
abandonment. or lack of supervi io n .
Aft e r a break for lunch. the peake r
entertained qu e tion from the audience
about child abuse . fo ter home . Jegi lat ive
preventi n and imilar maner . A film .
"Children in Pe ril " closed the e sion .
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